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Executive Summary
Since its creation in 2003, NCCI has helped many NGOs in the field of
humanitarian assistance and it has adapted its work in line with the
With a very broad mandate to
evolution of the situation in Iraq. NCCI is holding many coordination
assist NGOs in Iraq, who in turn
activities/events all over Iraq and has a dynamic website that receives
assist vulnerable Iraqi commumore than 400 visits per day. The NCCI team responds to no less
nities, NCCI remains a unique
than 40 requests per month from members for different services
and continually relevant NGO
and does a lot to advocate for a better and neutral space for NGOs
in the humanitarian field in Iraq.
working in Iraq, in addition to developing national NGO capacities.
NCCI intends to continue pursuing its objectives, since its main
beneficiaries (International and National NGOs) continue their activities in Iraq and have communicated
their ongoing reliance upon the NCCI forum.
NCCI’s role as a coordinator of relevant stakeholders in Iraq (particularly NGOs) remains active, necessary
and beneficial. Coordination and information sharing are continuous processes. NCCI is unique within the
context of NGO coordination in Iraq in so far as it is the only NGO that operates with the following focus:
• Achieving and enhancing coordination of NGOs.
• Continually assessing capacity-building needs for NNGOs.
• Continually assessing civil society development, potential and needs.
• Facilitating relationships between NNGOs, INGOs, UN agencies and other potential partners for the
implementation of projects on the ground.
• Carrying out advocacy work on behalf of NGOs at national and international levels.
• Maintaining a comprehensive database of over 800 NNGOs in Iraq, recording names (Arabic and English),
locations, projects, experiences, communication abilities, and general technical capacities.
• Facilitating a field coordination network comprising of 36 NGO partners that work daily with NCCI in
gathering and disseminating information.
• Running coordination offices in Geneva, Amman, Baghdad, Erbil and Basrah.
Despite the fact that the number of INGOs working on emergency response inside Iraq has decreased over
the last few years (NCCI lost 6 INGO members during the last 3 years as they suspended their operations in
Iraq), 6 additional INGOs became members of NCCI in the same period and others expressed willingness to
join NCCI during 2013. As for NNGOs, in 2012 NCCI received a total of 10 applications, 5 of which passed
the screening process and were presented at the general assembly meeting, finally receiving approval. The
same number will be screened and the full application will be submitted for the 2014 general assembly
meeting.
NCCI is currently building on previous achievements to identify the best way to maintain and strengthen
the NGO space. Issues identified during Open Space Meetings (OSMs) will form topics for NCCI’s future
advocacy or for deeper discussion to be analysed during future meetings. These issues also could lead
to future capacity building work. An example of this can be seen over the last two years when weak
cooperation was identified between NGOs and the Iraqi authorities. During 2013, NCCI subsequently gave
focus upon this issue and worked to strengthen coordination between the High Commission for Literacy/
Ministry of Education and CSOs. NCCI facilitated discussion about “The Charter of Cooperation between
Public Authorities and NGOs for the Development of Iraqi Society”.
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As a platform for NGOs, NCCI is maintaining strong relationships with different levels of Iraqi public
authorities. NCCI is registered with the Government of Iraq (GoI) in Baghdad and with the Kurdistan Region
Government (KRG). NCCI’s website is highly recommended on the NGO Directorate’s website. NCCI was
consulted several times by the NGO directorate in Baghdad for different issues related to NGOs in Iraq.
The latest consultation was about the nomination of NNGO representatives for the Higher Committee for
Literacy in Iraq. NCCI is also consulted regularly by the MoE regarding issues related to NNGO work in the
Education field.
Utilising its extensive knowledge and experience, NCCI is acting as a trusted civil society platform in Iraq
that provides a gateway between NGOs and external stakeholders in order for both parties to achieve
their objectives. NCCI is a consistent representative body to represent its members in front of different
government institutions, donors and UN missions for the purpose of enhanced coordination.
NCCI is continuing to provide a collaborative environment that enables unity and transparency between
organisations. NCCI is promoting high-level practices, standards and programme quality in adherence
with core humanitarian principles, through effective information exchange and knowledge management
between NGOs.

NCCI Overview
Background, Organization and Structure
Background
The NGO Coordination Committee for Iraq (NCCI) is the only NGO present in Iraq today that is solely
dedicated to the coordination of other NGOs in Iraq, at a national and international level.
Established in 2003 by a consortium of 14 international NGOs (INGOs) in response to limited impartial
coordination in Iraq, by the end of December 2013 NCCI had 68 members (37 INGOs and 31 NNGOs) in
addition to 5 Observers). 3 NNGOs were serving as members of NCCI’s Board of Directors, in addition to 4
INGOs.
Organization and Structure
MSF France, MSF Spain, MSF Swiss, MSF Holland and ICRC continue to hold observer member status to NCCI.
NCCI Executive Board 2013:
• Mine Advisory Group.
• Un Ponte Per (UPP).
• Mercy Corps.
• Heartland Alliance.
NCCI Operates via Offices in
• United Foundation for Relief & Abiding Development (FUAD).
Geneva, Amman, Baghdad, Er• Al Haq Organization for Human Right Culture.
bil and Basra
• Al Erada for Relieve and Development.
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Executive
NCCI operates through two main operational offices, and three representational offices:
• Geneva Office: NCCI was registered as a Swiss NGO in Geneva in 2009. In early 2012, NCCI opened its
office in Geneva with the aim of enhancing advocacy and fundraising efforts. Consequently, work in this
office focuses mainly on disseminating research, international advocacy and fundraising work.
• Amman Office: The administration and communication departments are based in Amman. This office
handles the financial management, the bulk of information exchange, coordination with international
agencies and international NGOs, data collection, and research analysis.
• Baghdad Office: NCCI’s executive coordinator, the Iraq field coordinator, administrator, project manager
and field officers are based in Baghdad. This team works directly in the field in times of emergency and
through the NCCI Field Coordination Network to provide services to our NGO members. Coordination in
the central, north and south part of Iraq is supported by NCCI Focal Points (NGOs) which are continuously
present in each of the 18 Iraqi provinces.
• Basra Office: One NCCI field officer is permanently based in Basra. The Basra office follows up on
humanitarian issues in the southern region and informs the Amman and Baghdad offices of anything
affecting the humanitarian situation. The Basra field officer is supported by 12 different Focal Points based in
the provinces of Basra, Missan, Thiqar, Muthana, Qadissiya and Wassit.
• Erbil Office: Opened in early 2012 with one NCCI Field Officer permanently based in Erbil. The Erbil office
follows up on humanitarian issues in the north region and reports to the Baghdad and Amman offices.
The Erbil field officer is supported by 8 different Focal Points operating in the north, covering Erbil, Ninawa,
Duhok, Sulimaniyah, Kirkuk and Salahdin.
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Organization and Structure
Voted By the GA

General Assembly (GA)
NCCI’s Members
37 lNGO’s
31 NNGOs
5 observers

Executive Board
Position

Organization

Volunteer

Chair
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Yes

Deputy
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Yes

Treasurer
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Yes

Secretariat
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Yes
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Al Haq Organization for Human Right Culture
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NCCI Objectives and Beneficiaries
Context:
The difficult situation facing Iraqis today stems from a chain of events that started a few decades ago
with the Iraq-Iran war. Iraq is still experiencing a volatile security environment where violence remains
a daily concern for those living in certain areas, while a general lack of respect for human life continues.
The majority of current deaths in Iraq are civilians who continue to bear the brunt of the conflict in terms
of casualties, displacement, destroyed livelihoods, and restricted access to basic services. There is no
widespread humanitarian crisis in Iraq, however some parts of the population, especially in rural areas, suffer
from a lack of access to basic services due to a combination of factors originating from years of sanctions,
wars, underdevelopment, lack of reliable information, corruption, repression, an absence of the rule of law,
widespread bombings and armed violence. Political disputes and security challenges have hindered the
creation of a stable environment that is required for the development of Iraq. The lack of reliable information
about the living conditions of the population is in itself an obstacle for development, but the national census
has been postponed four times since 2007 under the pretext of security concerns.
Despite the fact that the country is not a poor one, quality of life in Iraq hasn’t improved in the last 25 years.
The number of female headed households increased after 2003, and the women who run those families
(around 90% of them widows) are highly vulnerable as well as their family members.
The situation is extremely complex, whereby needs greatly differ from one governorate to another.
Emergency relief is still required in areas where violence continues to erode stability, whereas poverty and
underdevelopment affect other areas in the south. In the northern parts of Iraq, development efforts have
just begun, however, hosting nearly 200,000 Syrian refugees in this region required significant steps and
measures to ensure that this vulnerable population has access to basic services and rights.
Despite the efforts of NCCI and other NGOs to ‘map’ Iraq’s NNGOs and CSOs, and fully understand who
is doing what and where, there are still gaps in the International community’s knowledge of the strong
and active NNGOs. This gap has widened during the new NGO Law registration process whereby many
NNGOs shut down or were re-named. Since 2003, INGOs and the UN have been providing a series of
capacity-building training opportunities for NNGOs. However the institutional capacities of NNGOs still
remains weak. There is a pressing need for supporting NGOs that focus on the development of institutional
capacities.
There is a continued need for forums to be developed with the purpose of enhancing communication
between civil society groups and authorities in Iraq (such as ministries, provincial councils and police).
Within these forums, there is a need to demonstrate the added value that civil society groups can bring to
governmental roles. Legal frameworks for cooperation between civil society and public authorities must be
adopted to better serve the communities. A long-lasting partnering relationship and collaboration between
the public authorities and civil society is essential to develop the country.
Funding for NGOs in Iraq has been decreased by millions of dollars since 2008 while the needs on-the-
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ground persist, with the Government being unable to address them.
NGOs are the entities that have access to vulnerable groups who
are in need, yet funding cuts have resulted in reducing (and at times
ceasing) NGO activities in the field.
The sensitive working environment in Iraq has limited the access of
international actors to the local communities and beneficiaries, thus
different models of remote project management are still utilized and
many actors are still operating only from the ‘Green Zones’ or other
high security areas. NCCI has continued providing coordination
and information sharing in the Iraqi context between approximately
60 International NGOs in Iraq, UN agencies, donors, diplomats,
the international humanitarian community in Switzerland and the
European Union. NCCI has continued to act as a forum that serves
members’ needs for coordination at all times, and has provided a
space for coordination for other relevant stakeholders in Iraq.
NCCI has consistently bridging gaps that have resulted from
international actors’ limited access to the field and from utilizing
remote program management. Through its knowledge and
experiences, NCCI has acted as a trusted civil society platform in Iraq
that provides a gateway between NGOs and external stakeholders
in order for both parties to achieve their objectives.

Objective 1: To act as an independent, neutral and impartial
NGO forum for coordination and
information exchange among
the NGO community on general
and sectoral issues, and activities related to Iraq and its population, irrespective of ethnicity,
politics, gender and religion.
Objective 2: To advocate that
Human Rights and International
Humanitarian Law are respected
and to ensure humanitarian
needs are identified, well lobbied for and met.
Objective 3: To commit to
work together to enhance the
capacity of the NGO community
to deliver humanitarian and
development assistance to the
population of Iraq.
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General Objective:
Effective assistance and response through a coordination platform that provides: relevant and timely
information, on-the-ground coordination, coordinated advocacy approaches, and opportunities for the
empowerment of the NGO Community in Iraq.
Specific Objectives:
Objective 1: To act as an independent, neutral and impartial NGO forum for coordination and information
exchange among the NGO community on general and sectoral issues and activities related to Iraq and its
population, irrespective of ethnicity, politics, gender and religion.
Objective 2: To advocate that Human Rights and International Humanitarian Law are respected and to
ensure humanitarian needs are identified, well lobbied for and met.
Objective 3: To commit to work together to enhance the capacity of the NGO community to deliver
humanitarian and development assistance to the population of Iraq.
Beneficiaries:
Direct Beneficiaries
• NCCI Members: 37 International NGOs and 31 Local NGOs, 5 observers
• NCCI Focal Points: 36 Local NGOs. (31 of them benefited from capacity building sessions)
• 50 LNGOs staff members (25 LNGOs) benefited from NCCI capacity building sessions.
• LNGOs benefited from NCCI linking services
• Third parties – Donors, International Organisations, UN agencies and Iraqi Authorities engaged in the
response and followed up on humanitarian and development activities in Iraq.
Indirect Beneficiaries
• Sectors of the Iraqi population who are the direct beneficiaries of aid assistance and programmes of NCCI
direct beneficiaries.
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Activities Overview | 2013
Throughout 2013, NCCI’s role as coordinator of relevant stakeholders in Iraq has remained active, necessary
and beneficial. NCCI has continued to bridge gaps that have arisen due to limited access and weak outreach.
2013 was a watershed year for the collective civil society voice inside Iraq. NCCI has focused considerable
efforts on national NGOs and Iraqi civil society in this period. We increased our NNGO membership and also
enhanced knowledge of our database of national NGOs (NNGOs) throughout Iraq. We implemented a number
of NNGO trainings and made major steps towards increased representation of and advocacy capacities for
Iraq’s civil society. We continued to link UN agencies and INGOs to NNGOs for the implementation of
projects through local partnerships.
Throughout 2013, Iraq struggled to cope with the on-going Syria crises. NNGOs, INGOs, and international
organizations worked to the best of their ability with Baghdad and the KRG to deliver comprehensive
services to Syrian refugees who entered Iraq. NCCI provided coordination and advocacy between relevant
organizations and the Iraqi authorities.
In 2013 NCCI organized the following activities:

A) Coordination
Facilitation of Meetings
In order to improve coordination amongst actors in the humanitarian community (NGOs, the UN, and local
authorities), as well as to optimize the provision of relief, development support and protection to the most
vulnerable groups in Iraq, NCCI had organized various initiatives, which included coordination, security and
open space meetings.
Open Space Meetings
NCCI facilitated 12 NGO open space meetings (OSMs) in Baghdad, Basra and Erbil in 2013. The OSMs aimed to
provide a forum for the coordination of humanitarian activities, information sharing and discussion among
NGO humanitarian actors in Iraq. They provided participants with the opportunity to interact with INGOs
as well as NNGOs operating in Iraq. NCCI was in direct contact with approximately 150 international and
national NGOs and organizations, including NCCI members. Throughout 2013, OSMs focused on relations
with authorities, relations between NNGOs and international actors, future prospects for NGO work and a
collective NGO. Meetings aimed at coordination at a regional level for NGOs. Other stakeholders such as
the UN and Iraqi authorities (various ministries) were also invited to these meetings. Through this direct
contact and dialogue we were able to identify the following topics as priority areas of concern for NGOs in
Iraq in 2013:
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Security coordination meetings
NCCI organized 10 security coordination meetings in 2013. The group members met on a monthly basis
to exchange information, initiate discussion and provide insights related to the evolution and condition of
the security situation in Iraq to acquire a better understanding of the security context in the country and to
maintain information flow pertaining to the accessibility of areas that INGOs plan to target in their projects.
Discussion in the meetings also included security procedures employed by INGOs.
Coordination meetings (KRG – Syrian Response)
Between mid-August and end December 2013, NCCI provided its members who are involve in the Syrian
response with a coordination space and held 15 coordination meetings. Through these meetings, NCCI
aimed at:
• Maintaining an active coordination forum of at least 20 INGOs to identify and update priorities, discuss
policies and create links between different actors.
• Facilitating information sharing on key humanitarian issues and maintaining a system for information
management and exchange within the humanitarian community and other relevant stakeholders such as
the government, UN missions and donor agencies.

10
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Facilitation of thematic working groups
NCCI has coordinated 3 technical working groups that were organized by NCCI in coordination with
authorities in Basra, the Ministry of Education in Baghdad and the Human Resources and Taxation.
• In Basra -south Iraq- NCCI supported the established Basra NNGO alliance and facilitated two working
group meetings aimed at improving dialogue between Civil Society in Basra and the Provincial Council.
• At a national level, NCCI facilitated the established NNGOs network that is working in the field of literacy
and organized three working group meetings in cooperation with the Ministry of Education to leverage the
coordination between the High Commission for Literacy – MoE and NNGOs. These efforts resulted in the
development of memorandums of understanding between the High Commission for Literacy and NNGOs
and created a formal representation system.
• Upon request from ACTED, a meeting was organized in Baghdad with NNGOs working in the field of
human rights to discuss issues related to the human rights situation in Iraq.
• Human Resources Meeting in Erbil. On September 2013 seven INGOs met to discuss challenges and
solutions for local staff recruitment, NGOs salary scales, and Taxes and Social Insurance.

Attend conferences and workshops
Expert Group Meeting in Erbil
In December, , FNF organized an Expert Group
Meeting in Erbil, Kurdistan Iraq. The title was “Political
Dialogue, Capacity Building and Civic Education Development Cooperation Projects in Iraq in 2014
and beyond”. NCCI provided in depth analysis about
civil society organizations in Iraq.

Access to NCCI’s Field Coordination Network
NCCI established its Field Coordination Network (FCN) in 2009. The number of Focal Points (FPs) varies from
one year to another based on the active participation of the relevant NGOs in NCCI’s coordination mechanism.
By the end of 2013, the number of focal points stood at 31. Focal Points gather and disperse information
primarily relating to humanitarian and security updates for NCCI with the aim of informing the international
community about the realities on the ground in Iraq. The FCN is also NCCI’s tool for the implementation of
nation-wide projects.

Live Updates from the Field
On-going daily humanitarian, security and political reports from our FPs. These live updates fall under
NCCI’s Monitoring and Reporting Structure. The purpose of which is to create a structure that enables
targeted information to flow from community levels in Iraq to international communities and back again.
With this established structure NCCI has enhanced communication about real needs in Iraq amongst the
humanitarian community and encouraged effective response to those identified needs. NCCI has also
provided a secure environment for partners in Iraq to report on sensitive Human Rights issues.
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Focal Points gather and disperse information primarily related to humanitarian and security updates for NCCI.

NNGO Mapping
Up to the end of 2013, NCCI mapped 513 national NGOs located in different areas all over Iraq. The aim of
this mapping process is to find out more about NNGOs, community capacities, gaps, and needs. Mapping
also helps NCCI to build a strong database that can serve members needs to have lists and subsets of
NNGOs, according to their requirements. NCCI responded to more than 30 requests for information about
NNGOs. Requests were received from INGOs, 4 UN agencies, donors and embassies.
Also, mapping outcomes and analyses were used to develop NNGOs’ capacities and to identify the most
effective options for consultation, partnership and field meetings

B) Context Analysis and Advocacy
Informed understanding of the Iraq context among NGOs in Iraq, UN in Iraq, Donors focusing on Iraq, the
Diplomatic community in Iraq, international Humanitarian community in Switzerland and the European
Union communities is enhanced.

Context Analysis
• Field Situation Reports and Briefings. NCCI has provided consultation meetings and daily field reports in
emergency response situations to support the humanitarian community.
• Weekly E-bulletin. Members are informed about the key humanitarian, political and security-related
material from the week. The e-bulletin is not only to keep members and readers updated and informed, but
also to facilitate open channels of communication with all who receive it. NCCI published 52 E-Bulletins
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during 2013. More than 2000 people received the e-bulletin each month, and more than 650 of these
subscribed individually via the NCCI website.
• Monthly Security Trends Analysis reports. NCCI has published 12 Security Trends Analyses during
the reporting period. The STAs provide in-depth analysis on a range of topics, which are decided upon
according to the needs to of members and are based upon developing political and security developments
on the ground. STAs are enriched by NCCI field reports, corroborated information from NCCI focal points,
and media reports.
• Monthly Opinion Editorials. NCCI published 15 Opinion Editorials (Op-Eds) covering major emerging
topics in Iraq to provide a unique insight into humanitarian issues that directly affect the humanitarian and
development efforts in Iraq. Topics included: The Crisis in Anbar and Ongoing IDP Challenge, Eliminating
Poverty Key to Security and The Decline of Women’s Rights. During 2012 NCCI published 13 op-eds, which
were read 2338 times, with an average of 180 readers per publication. During 2013 NCCI published 12 opeds read 3267 times with an average of 272 readers per publication with increase of 50% from 2012 to 2013.
“Ten Years of Evolving Civil Society Space in Iraq” published in Feb. 2013 received the largest number of 503
readers. Figures are up to 31st Dec. 2013.)
• Publicity for Humanitarian and Development Activities. To promote the excellent work being carried
out by member organizations. NCCI enhanced the NGO Announcements and Activities section of the
website, allowing for a stronger spotlight to be shed on the 233 Announcements and Activities that were
published in 2013 and were read a total of over 30,000 times.
• Annual Research Papers. NCCI published an in-depth research paper to provide a thorough assessment
of strategic humanitarian and development issues that affect civil society today in Iraq. NCCI assessed laws
that affect Freedom of Expression, Freedom of Assembly and Human Rights Defenders in Iraq and issued a
report on Development and NGO Work in Iraq, which looked in detail at the changing shape of humanitarian
and development assistance in Iraq and specifically address important factors such as donor support and
funding. NCCI also updated a previously released report on depleted uranium.
• Website interface updated: in March 2013, NCCI launched a major website enhancement which was
made in order to ensure an easier and richer navigation experience. This was needed to support better
online visibility for all sections of the website, which resulted in a 35% increase in the number of visitors
between 2012 and 2013 (290 visitor per day in 2013 and 400 visitor per day in 2013) and more than a
100% increase in the average visit duration per visitor, and finally more than 180% increase in page views
(180,000 page view in 2012, and 500,000 page view in
2013). As the website is gaining more online visibility,
more material is being sent to NCCI by many national
and international organizations on a daily basis to be
published. NCCI’s work and enhancements on the
website are going to be a continuous effort and new
features and website optimizations are going to be
released throughout 2014 as the early traffic numbers
in 2014 are showing an even greater increase, which
NCCI’s communication team intends to accommodate
in the most efficient manner. As the website grows, so
will the requests that NCCI receives from its members
for the upload of content. Already NCCI is receiving
close to 100 requests per month for vacancies and
other items to be published on behalf of members.
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Advocacy
NCCI is working to strengthen civil society engagement with local authorities in Iraq on two fronts. Firstly,
NCCI carries out a range of activities to improve the mutual relationship and trust levels between parties.
Activities in this regard include:
1- Open Space Meetings, which aim to provide a forum for coordination, information sharing and discussion
between NGOs about the NGO working environment.
2- Facilitated discussion about ”The Charter of Cooperation between Public Authorities and NGOs for the
Development of Iraqi Society”. Information is gathered from civil society organizations regarding the drafting
of a charter. The Charter is a policy on cooperation between non-governmental organizations and the
public authorities. It contains provisions that include:
• Proposing mutual respect and equal partnership as values and principles to govern relations between
civil society and public authority
• Increasing mechanisms for citizen action and participation by citizens and non-governmental
organizations in public life and policy-making
• Protecting the political independence of civic initiatives
• Improving transparency and accountability of public authorities and non-governmental organizations
• Establishing channels for sustainable funding for civic initiatives.
Between May and October 2013, NCCI facilitated nation-wide discussion among local NGOs, civil society
activists, media, academia and local authorities on relations with public authorities. Discussions were around
the draft of ”The Charter of Cooperation between Public Authorities and NGOs for the Development of Iraqi
Society”. NNGO inputs, remarks and notes about the Charter were collected and submitted to the Drafting
Committee. In addition to contributing towards drafting the Charter, discussion took place about best ways
to push the Charter forward to be adopted by the public authorities.
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3- Strengthening the coordination between the High Commission for Literacy and CSOs. This includes the
establishment of the network of NNGOs who are working in Literacy and the development of memorandums of
understanding (MoU) between the High Commission for Literacy and the CSOs working in the field of literacy.

4- Improving dialogue between Civil Society in Basra and the Provincial Council. This includes the
establishment of the Basra CSO forum and holding regular consultation meetings to improve relationships
between NNGOs and the local authorities.
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5- Issuing studies and articles about Civil Society in Iraq.
Secondly, NCCI is working to develop the capacities of NNGOs by implementing a wide variety of activities
to broaden the NGO knowledge base and strengthen Civil Society participation in public policy making in
Iraq.
In July 2012, NCCI was officially granted ECOSOC Status. Through ECOSOC Status, NCCI organized round
table discussions on Mechanisms of Deteriorating Civil Liberties in Iraq in Geneva on 22nd November 2012.
In July 2013, in response to the NGO Branch of the call for oral and written statements for the 2013 ECOSOC
High Level Segment (For NGOs in ECOSOC consultative status) on “Science, technology and innovation, and
the potential of culture, for promoting sustainable development and achieving the Millennium Development
Goals”, a Statement was drafted, circulated to members for their approval and submitted on behalf NCCI
members.

C) Logistic Support
Registration Support
NCCI has assisted 6 INGOs through the registration process in Baghdad, 3 have gained legal registration. 6
more INGOs received support from NCCI in their registration process in KR-Iraq, all of them have gained
legal registration.
Visa Support
GoI issued new procedures that limited visas to Ministry of Interior in Iraq, thus NCCI’s letter of support to
gain visas through the Embassy of Iraq in Jordan was no longer valid as of the start of Mid October 2012.
NCCI continue to answer questions about visa process in Iraq.
Administrative Support
During this reporting period NCCI has logistically supported more than 10 INGOs to have information about
taxes, SS and salary scales and held one working group meeting on human resources.
Job Vacancy Advertising
NCCI advertised approximately 770 Job vacancies for 48 NCCI members in 2013. Most of NCCI’s members
are using NCCI to advertise for jobs. Furthermore, some UN agencies, interested non-members and partner
NGOs are requesting vacancies to be published with a view to potentially becoming a member.
Grants and Funding Opportunities:
During 2013, NCCI published 56 different opportunities for funds on the website, in English and Arabic.
Workshops and Training Opportunities
During 2013, NCCI published 43 opportunities for workshops and trainings on the website.
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D) Technical management and Capacity Building
1- Training and coaching 25 NNGOs from Baghdad, Anbar and Diyala to optimize effectiveness of
humanitarian efforts.
In 2013, NCCI built the institutional and programming capacities for 50 local NGO members of staff from 25
NGOs selected from Baghdad, Anbar and Diyala. The capacity building process included technical assistance
during the implementation of projects/grants provided by UNHCR. Projects/grants aimed to provide mixed
solutions and protection to 8000 direct and indirect Internally Displaced Persons (IDPs).
5 training workshops in addition to many coaching sessions were held between April and December.
Trainings included the following themes:
• Strategic planning for NGOs.
• Project design.
• Project Implementation.
• Monitoring and Evaluation.
• Resources Management Planning (financial and human resources management).
• Protection.

2- Between April and May NCCI implemented an interactive and comprehensive empowering process
targeting National NGOs to:
• Facilitate the CSO consultation process to produce a compact between CS Kalat Org. For Relief
and CoRs. This will increase CS participation in public policies making.
& Development wrote
• Coordinate with MoE NNGOs participation in the Literacy National Campaign. the following after
training Session:
Salam Al Rafidain
”The importance of
(national NGO), said
(the) database that
the following one of
we(were) trained on
NCCI:
for 1 day was such that
“We now have a difwe ask to hold another
ferent vision about
workshop (for) at least
how project design
3 days for this purshould start. Commupose, because we connity maps and clear
sider this procedure to
needs identification
be so important to the
are the real start”.
Local NGOs”
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Major issues and problems faced
Syrian Crisis
In response to the sharp increase in the number of refugees entering the Kurdistan Region of Iraq from
August 2013, the need arose for enhanced INGO and NNGO coordination to improve the ability to respond
to emerging needs and interact with UN agencies and local authorities. NCCI has extended its activities
to include emergency coordination relating to the Syrian refugee crisis without additional funding or
human resources. NCCI has been engaged in facilitating coordination meetings (sent invitations, chaired
meetings and drafted minutes), developing a web portal to host NGOs’ information on the Syrian response
and making important steps towards one-voice advocacy among its members and supporting members’
advocacy priorities.

Continued Instability
The volatile security context is certainly one of the major problems faced. Access to the field is often unsafe
and consequently the humanitarian space is drastically reduced. 2013 was the worst year since 2008 for
Iraq in terms of its internal security and the country is on the verge of a humanitarian crisis brought about
by recent events in Anbar province.

Learned Lessons
Positive lessons
• NCCI has increasingly been used as a link between UN agencies and civil society. Given the UN’s ability
to access target groups such as youth, human rights defenders and so on, NCCI has been in a position to
facilitate linkages and communication forums in Baghdad and Basra between these entities.
• NCCI has emerged as a strong NGO coordination body in response to the refugee crises in KRG and Anbar.
• More is needed to improve the relationship between NNGOs and authorities at a provincial level to facilitate
a better level of cooperation on needs identification and response plans as well as including the civil society
voice in strategic planning.
• It was recognized during the last two years –especially when meeting NNGOs- that there was weak
voluntarism and that there was a need to advocate for increasing the level of voluntary work and teaching
NGOs how to attract and manage volunteers. Voluntarism is also a topic for in-depth research to support
any advocacy of the capacity building process.
• High turnover in NNGOs’ staff due to different administrative reasons. This requires a continued capacity
building process. However, learning by participating in sessions is a vital exercise to maximize achievements.

Negative lesson
NCCI’s direction after 2009 changed towards empowering the Iraqi civil society as one of the main pillars for
sustainable development in Iraq, thus our central activities such as advocacy, coordination and information
sharing were following this trend, which influenced somehow NCCI’s capacity to provide emergency
response coordination. Today NCCI’s members are demanding more in terms of emergency coordination.
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NCCI Members 2013
#

List of NCCI Members

Status

1

ACDI VOKA

INGO

2

ACTED

INGO

3

CARITAS

INGO

4

DRC

INGO

5

Generation I

INGO

6

Handicap International

INGO

7

Heartland Alliance

INGO

8

The Centre for Humanitarian Dialogue (HDC)

INGO

9

Human Relief Foundation

INGO

10

IDMC

INGO

11

IKV Pax Christi

INGO

12

Iraqi Foundation

INGO

13

IRC

INGO

14

Islamic Relief

INGO

15

JEN

INGO

16

JVC

INGO

17

LIFE

INGO

18

MCC

INGO

19

MDM

INGO

20

Mercy Corps

INGO

21

Mines Advisory Group (MAG) Iraq

INGO

22

Muslim Aid

INGO
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23

Muslim Hands

INGO

24

Nature Iraq

INGO

25

NOVA

INGO

26

NPA – Norwegian People Aid

INGO

27

Norwegian Refugee Council (NRC)

INGO

28

Oxfam

INGO

29

PIN – People in Need

INGO

30

Premiere Urgence

INGO

31

Qandil

INGO

32

Relief International

INGO

33

Save the Children - International

INGO

34

STEP – seeking to equip people

INGO

35

UPP

INGO

36

WARCHILD

INGO

37

Women for Women International (US)

INGO

38

Afkar Society for development and relief

NNGO

39

Al Erada Organization for Relief And Development

NNGO

40

Al Haq organization for Human Rights Culture

NNGO

41

Alind Organization

NNGO

42

Al-Mesalla Organization for Human Resources Development

NNGO

43

Al Nahrain Foundation for Relief & Development

NNGO

44

Al Noor Organization

NNGO

45

Al Tahreer Society

NNGO

46

Al Tasamuhia Organization

NNGO
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47

Association for women and children

NNGO

48

Asuda

NNGO

49

ATQCI (Association of Teaching Qualifying Children in Iraq)

NNGO

50

Charitable Association for Widows and Orphans Care

NNGO

51

Fatima House

NNGO

52

HARIKAR

NNGO

53

IHSCO - Iraqi Health and Social Care organization

NNGO

54

Iraqi Al Amal

NNGO

55

Iraqi Association for Human Right in Basra

NNGO

56

Iraqi Institution for Development

NNGO

57

Iraqi Youth League

NNGO

58

K4IWS

NNGO

59

KCRO – Kurdistan Civil Rights

NNGO

60

KURDS

NNGO

61

Ma’moura Humanitarian Establishment

NNGO

62

Mercy Hands for Humanitarian Aid

NNGO

63

New Life Organization for Anfal

NNGO

64

REACH

NNGO

65

Salam Al Rafidain

NNGO

66

Social Solidarity Org.

NNGO

67

United Foundation for Relief & Abiding Development

NNGO

68

Voice of Old People (VOP)

NNGO
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NCCI wishes to thank its generous donors:

www.ncciraq.org
NCCI Geneva
Route de Ferney 150
1218 Le Grand Saconnex
Tel: +41 22 723 21 21
geneva@ncciraq.org
NCCI Baghdad
Baghdad – Al Mansour
609-10-17
Tel : +9647901335412
ncciraq@ncciraq.org
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Amman 11193 Jordan
Tel: +962 6 554 91 45
Fax: +962 6 554 91 44
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